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VetUMt XV.

No. 796.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

M

FRIDAY, JUNE

25, 1897.

Three Dollars Pfr Yfar

mines to reduction works in Butte,
Output of Hilleboro gold mine, pour out wealth in the way of reg
Montana, ovei the street car lines. for tba week ending Thursday alar and heavy shipments to the
-The owners of the copper and June 17th, 1897, aa reported for El l'aso and Silver City smelters
FACTORY SAN FftANCISCO-CAmineral paint mines at Spenceville, Ihk Advocate;
second
Ton. A very large amount
Nevada county, Cal., have con- Wieke
60 class is also being accumulated at
tracted to furuieh one of the pow- Builor
10
the mine for future treatment by
55
der companies with 500 tons of low Richmond.
15
Jack
or other process.
Happy
to
ore
from
obtain
cyanide,
which
grade
00
Hnuke Group
TA OS
MARK.
sulphuric acid. If this experi- Opportunity
10
TEUSONAL MENTION.
ment proves satisfactory, there Sherman
13
n
will be considerable required.
Proser
Win. Cotton, formerly of tbis
B
RlKhty-Fivis row located at Cook's
At the annual meeting of the Rex
place,
'15
)
Nobel Dynamite Trust Co., iu
Peak.
OVERALLS AND
BOTTOM PANTS.
240
London lately, it was stated by the Total
EVERY
OUARANTCKD.
0ARAENT
"Bones"
Brandon, formerly of
chairman Hint iu order to protect Total
output sinee Jan. 1. 1897. 4,110. Kingston, has left Cripple Cresk
the trade in the Uuited States they
were considering the advisability
On July 4th we will have the and settled iu Diehee, A. T.
that a man iu Alaska, who had illations.
of establishing factories both in largest stock of fresh fruit ever
Walter N. Park hurst, general some work to be done in a
.ALscIutely Purs.
mining
the East and the West.
The Brush Heap mine is work
seen in Hillsboro. J. E. Col lard Jt manager of the
Life As
Equitable
effored
25
hour
for
$1
Celebrated for lti great leavening
claim,
per
ia believed that by the close Co.
It
at
the bottom of the deep shaft.
surance Society, was here for
.strength and healthfulneee. Assures the of thia
men to help him, aud could get but lug
century, the demand for
Cain
Mr,
iood against alum and all forma of adul
expects to find a bonanz.
Clarence Link, who was recently
days, from Albuquerque. Mr. four out of sixty tbat were stand
teration somuion to the etieap nrainls. gold, great as it is, will be exceed
N.
B, Daniels is over the
JIoval Baking Powder Co.. Nbw YbK. ed by the demand for copper. called to Annapolis to take bis final Park hurst did quits
good busielse
ing around.
Everybody
ou a prospecting trip,
range
Copper will be. king iu the sunrise examination preparatory to cater- ness iu camp.
thought he could do better ou bis
THE BLACK RANGE.
years of the twentieth ceutury
The four horse coach will b'4
ing the naval school as a cadet, but
Ferdinand Loir, representing own book.
New Mexioo, a who failed to
At Cbochiti,
Silver
wrote
the
i roni tho Cbloride Ran;4.
lake a load to Hillsboro for
in
to
the cigar and liquur house of
piss,
Several of Mrs. Anderson's
A biece of Mrs. Mary Yaple, of miners protective association has Citv Independent concerning the Lowenthal &
Foul
In.
the
Meyers, Albuquerque, children have the
been formed, the object of which in
whoopiug cough.
Xlra'ton, is a lata arrival from to bring about arbitration in case treatment be bad received at the was circulating among our busiThe ball given last Saturday
Mrs. Lyle, a lady of Albuquer
f confections or disputes affecting bands
of Delegate Fergueson ness meu last
Arkansas.
Friday and Saturday.
tilght
by the Eagle Social olub i
que, who was in liillsbnro several honor of Miss Newman
".Mr. Fergusson has
as follows:
Hie James Bros, are hauling miuing claims iu the district.
Don A. Carpsnter, representwasade
In one or two sections of Colo spared no trouble nor expense to j
days last winter, is reported to bo a
Macidod
Those
success.
the
and
attendEl
joles for a joew corral.
Paso
in
ing
Foundry
rado "roHtrictiou" of the ore pro
probable applicant for the high de
lie chine, Works, and au old friend of partment
Cbas. Bishop has gone to Graf- duct is suggested, with the curious see that 1 was treated justly.
of the Hillsboro public ance from Hillsboro were Messers.
ton to do BHaesement work on a argument that the building of could have done no more for me Manager
as. 11. Fisk, was in school. She ia said to be thorough II. B. White, Will Johu Reay,
done
had
I
tho
he
beu
bis
than
Clifford Crews, Guy McPbersou,
aud
it
mills
overdone
ly competent.
beinu
that
is
Hillsboro the other day, canvasjnining olaim in that district.
will ultimate son of a rich, influential politician,
John
there
occur
that
may
Dissiuger and Miss Mattis
Rev.
Mnssell preached his
and daughter,
Chris. Heam
sing for business for his excellent
Crews aud the Misses Eelley.
ly be more mills than there ia ore instead of the soil of a poor citizen.
first
iu
sermon
Union
the
Church
house. It is understood that hereMiss Daisy, went to San Marcial If Bnch lie the possibility, it were
ast Sabbath, to a large and inter
I tell you Mr. Fergusson is a genNixir.
after tbe El Paso Foundry and esteil
T hursday to meet Miaa Jessie aud better to curtail the mill building
Therevernud
congregation.
and
I
whether
there"
tleman,
"get
Matter lwis vrlm nre coming ratliT than the ore production, but or not, I II never forget h.m; and I Machine Wotks will receive a big gnntlemiiu is a learrrod aud Inter
GRAND
CELEBRATION OF
with th admirable Colorado sys- share of tbe patronage of tbis dis esting pulpit orator.
'vtiome from Springfield, Mo., where Jtem of
railmud distribution such should like our county, especially,
INDEPENDENCE
DAY AT
know bow kind be has been to tract,
The profile', pong of the sea
they have attended school.
It ia one of the to
glut is unlikely.
UILLSBOUO
3.
JULY
-- El. II. Welch left for Csli son 'rrotty White La l v. walla The
Ho me."
Several tons of high grade
things that regulates itself.
:
Words
Day's
Program
and music by Ixtuis
foriiia Monday to vUit his mother song.
ore was removed from tha far, the oje product has kept ahead State of Ohio, City of Toledo.)
Grand Stand Assembly, OraMarked price 50o. Send
Morgan.
ss.
is
southern
iu
some
There
stir
Lucas County.
A' mot to the ic Btaujp mill this
)
there, who is dangerously sick.
25c to the publishers. Morgan tions and Music.
Committer---Tin(Jregou over discoveries of quariz
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
Milt. Itorn, the gentlemanly Music Co , Arkansas City, Kansas,
W. II. Huchcr, R.
Murphy,
on the liPuil wiitcrs of Llk creek that he is the senior
of the
When order- A. Nicklu.
ranchman of line Palomas, was in and secure a copy.
It is rumored that some i f the ibont forty miles nortli of Medford linn of F. J. Cheneypartner
Co., doing
mention this paper.
ing
Grand Cowboy Tournament
tftembars of the Cliff Mining t aud muny people from that and buinetis iu the City of Toledo, Hillsboro Monday.
and tying itgaluat timn.
Hev.
Father
Monfort
held
tho
tow
to
Ropiug
ns
scene.
in
other
have
gone
and-County and State aforesaid,
Smelting company are liable to L'he mines are
services
Catholic
a
to
tbe
at
Committee,
cover
teresting
Harvuy II. Kinder,
reported
LOCAL ITEMS.
tbat bmIiI firm will pay the sum of
in tho tear
'Uie to Chho-idchurch
last
J. P, Mitchell.
attendSabbith.
The
Cvh miles by teo.
Th One Hundred Dollars
Dominino,
George
territory
for
each and
future.
John Dawson; one more ommittee
ance was quite large.
formation is said to be a blanket
Rev. Musboll will conduct re
every Ctse ol LUnnli tliat cannot
Mrs. J as. Gill's term of public under a coveriug of lava.
The offiuea of the Mining and tun n to he chosen by above July
be cured by the use of Hall's Cat
at Kingston, N. M.
services
liglous
of
South
the
Soientifio Press have been removed 3rd, at the time of tbe tournament.
'!onl clotted yesterday, and today
Sjqce the refusal
arrh Cure,
next Sabbath, Juls 27th, at t from '220 to 3.10 Market
Grand Rurheque Dinner Comern
to
uailroaa
(J'ilifornia
pay
St., Hau
Frank J. CuENsr,
the pupils are enjoying a picnic at
o'clock p. oi. All are cordially iu Francisco, Cal., the finest business mittee, Charles Myera, M. Aragou,
over $1 a barrel for oil at Los
Sworn to before me and sub
hospitable home of Miss Sadie Angeles producers have been dis
D. HtiUell.
locution in that city.
vited.
iu
scribed
this
6th
my
presence
d.
fttailey on Dry creek.
Lust
week, however,
Afternoon:
orgyniz-of
A. D. I860.
Hillsboro parties having any
Quite a number of miners at
Home .Races -- Committee, II. B.
The Gilpin county concentrating the producers in (he field in Loo day L. 8 December,
VV.
A.
cold
Gleason,
Cook's Peak are suffering from lead
placer properties for sale will
T. C. Long, John Crews.
table for the Wing stamp mill has Angeles perfected a closer organlesru something to their advantage White,
and en'ered into au agre
Notary Public.
ization
poisoning.
Foot
Hacoa Committee, D.
arrived. The machine will he set ment to ship 1 0,000 barrels, but Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
by calling ou the editor of The
Olio
E. Genta, Gus Duvall,
has
Carter
Orchard
W.
J.
Hay
AliVOCATI.
lip and ready for use in a few days they refuse to say when it is to be ternally and acts directly on the
Giaud
the
in
stage
Iticycle Ilaiie, free for all.
cleaning up
blood and mucous surfaces of tho employed
"Ditto" is respectfully InA special telephone roesBHge to shipped.
W. W. Williams, F. M.
Committee,
Lake
and
Hilleboro
between
road
formed that for our own personal
bend for testimonials
At a rock drilling contest in system.
Black Range from Fairview
O.o.
T. Miller.
Chacon,
Valley, for the ease snd comfort of safety we have sworn off publishMont., on tbe J3th iust., free.
Fireworks.
sonounos the arrival of Mr. Hurt Helena,aud
Committee, Scolt F.
ing spring poetry for the year 1897.
F. J. Cheney fc Co.,
his passengers.
Davy
Freethy of Butte wou
Will
M.
Keller,
Robins, R. R.
i. llason, of Denver Colo., at that first
18
inchmoney, drilling 41 15
An elegant piano arrived from Fisk.
Toledo, O.
A gold convention Is called to
Mr. es in fifteen minute.
'rdaoe yesterday evening.
die same
fWSold by Druggists, 75c.
meet at the Court House, in Hills. the East yesterday for Mrs. Geo.
Danoiug Committee- -. a V, Crews,
Mason is iu the country looking team made a record of 39 inches in
Miller, who is still visiting in Peter Touseod, John
for
W.
this
Disainger.
last
evening,
Wash
If
Saturday
boro,
there
,
one
year.
is
the exteusive cattle aud ranch Spokaoe,
topic more than
Arizona,
Arthur
marshal
of the
five
of
Bieber
Mout.,
of
Hughes,
the
gulch,
Lump
appointing
purpose
another
Mrs.
which
McKin
s
upon
'Jeisreits of U. M. Purter, of Den
-- B. F. Chilern of Chilton, Mo., day.
drilled l.rj inches in
oonven
to
tbe
gold
waxes
big
is
writes for sample copiea of Thk
er.
marriage, delegates
eloquent it
All inquiries snd communicaThere were 1000 ey
ten minutes.
tion which meets at Denver, Col Advocatk.
tions must be made to Harry J.
says the Y asbtngton corresponou the ground.
miners
BOCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
A full at
and 9th.
dent of the Pittsburg Dispatch. Julv
Tom Handle and
"10 7tb.r 8th.
family Crane, secretary.
A peculiar freak was played by
The best salve iu the world for
Above everything, she extols the tendance of citizens is desired.
Committee on Invitation and
moved to southern Colorado this
mine
at
Silver
the
King
lightning
devotion of ber husband nb an exW. S. Hopewell, Judge
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt at
Reception
week.
A
Daniel
last
week.
Park City, Utah,
Campbell
to
men.
unhesi1.
J.
rhe
Beunett.
Elliott,
ample
young
Fever
Kbsum,
Sores, Tetter, Chap bolt first struck and shattered the
-- Manager J. B. Tolly of the
one
A
will be chosen on
committee
ied Hau'ls, Chilblains, Corns aud flagstaff at the entrance to the tatingly asserts that marriage Is caught three boys slaughtering
woman s higb?st mission when of his best kid goats, aud baa Hillsboro Placer Company arrived July 3rd. 1807. to see that every
all Skin Eruptions, and positively main
rau
which
it
after
here
from
to
shaft,
California,
yesterday
with the mutual respect sworn out warrants for their arrest.
cures files, or no pay required down the
shall have a good lima. ThU
shaft on an air pipe to coupled
begin work on the big dam and body
which
confidence.
begets
perfect
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat the
committee will superintend the
and
the
in
The boys are
hiding
t
levnl. At thia poiut In tbe
ditch
line.
are
ex.
His
engineers
bovs' foot race aud the burro rioe.
isfaetion
discharge of her domestic officers have failed to net their
or money refunded it struck n drift which it followed
pected to arnye in a few days.
Everybody invited.
fries 20o. per box. For sale by for a distance of 400 feet, knocking duties she believes that a wife and bands on them
withold
We
yet.
mother finds ber truest happiness
We
la, j. flowers and all druggists.
ica
neat
are
a
down a miner who was loading a and
up
reward.
the names for tbe saks of tho feel- cream parlorfitting
A carload of tliowoiks will arwhich will be opened
car, ...
MINING ITEMS.
families.
rive
in a few days st our headings of the boys'
A
E.
Co.
4th.
CoJiard
J.
July
of
in Hillsboro
The
accuracy
Mills
and
importance
Mines
At,
the onyx quarry at Big
quarters for fireworks. J, E. Cot
Messrs. J. M. Webster and
in securing legal titl- - to
every
etep
lard &. Co.
KINGSTON
men
NEWS.
neon
twelve
hare
Hug, Aril.,
Oua Duvall were valuable contribis illustrated in
mining
property
beW. M. Robins is doing som"
put to work and machinery is
tbe contest over the Hull
liondon eibles say it is practiutors to The Advocatk'h mineral
'lillsboro for the Fourth.
ing ordered to handle a large out placer of 130 acres on which City
the further work on the Chicago tun- cabinet thia week.
cally
agreed that Queen Victoria
pot.
If you would bi wise, ti e will decide
towneite of Independence in the nel and baa encountered some very
to abdicate after the
Sunuext
Episcopal services
The fish commissioner of Colo- Cripple Creek, Col., district is lo- fair ore.
in favor of the Prinoe of
judgment ,
jubilue
rado is trying to make the mill cated, and which is rated in value
Wales.
morning snd evening, at
Tbe coronation, however,
of Bobtail ore from day,
tons
MissClsra Newman, who has will be
Twenty
to
from
at
sluice
and
miners
$5,000,000.
in
rosn,
$1,000,000
Union Church.
postponed until after the
qnarti
the vicinity of Aspen impound Validity of the patent issued to the Bayno'ds lease, which wos
taught our school this last yoar, queen's death.
The Department Commander left
their debris in the iutareat of the the claimants is assailed on the treated laat week at tbe Bonanza
for ber borne at Albuquerque
one point of whether or not $500 uJII. brnrjcht 38 ounces cMd and of the Grand Army of tbe Repub- last
trout.
Awarded
We are sorry to lose
Snnday,
work was put upon the
lic at Santa Fe, has appointed Miss
Honors
At the Mexican mine in Snnora, worth of
World' Fair,
will
ton
rich
a
concentrates.
of
about
but
she
trust
Highest
Newman,
ground as required by law to be
Messrs. Gus Duvall snd C. T. Barr
Mexico, there is a check system in done
Gold
Midwinter
Fair.
Medal,
come
again.
before the patent issues.
Crumrine and Liudner, lessees of this
to be aides de camp
use to prevent drunkenness among
county
The
previously carried on the Snake, shipped a carload of
E. J. Cabill came last week
the man. Only three drinks a day the protestants
on his staff.
OKse, on decisions adverse to
ore to the Silver City
from Mexico ani will slay until
are allowed.
tbetn, np through the General Reduction Company tbis week.
Barney Martin's substantial after tbe Fourth.
Argument continues in the Sen- Land office at Washington to the
is hearing compleTb Sherman lessees w ill have a residence house
ate over the proposed duty on lead Seoretary of the Interior, who alWe bad law suit ia Justice's
ore of 1 cents per pound.
lowed tbe case to be reopened on big mill run at the Chartet Oak tion.
Court
of tbis precinct last Mondsy
mill the end of next week.
X mule kicked Daniel CampIn Hungary there are in opera the one point mentioned above.
belweeu (I. W. Fox and L. E.
John Butecke is working the bell quite severely list Mondsy, Armer of North Percba.
tion 61 gold mines, 23 silver mines
Seventy-fivago soma
years
The
end 13 gold and silver mines.
Indians brought from tbe State of Rubicon, a mine which carries ex- but luckily did not permanently
in
water
question
dispute wis
rich gold ore.
P. A. Buell and others or Stock- Guerrero, Mexico, specimens of" ceptionally
injure him.
found a verdict iu
rights.
Jury
called
what
B.
Mci'herson
has begun
J.
"crystal chips
tbat
ton, Cal., ssy they wilt build a and they
uadsrstood
is
It
George
of
favor
Vitbs
plaintiff.J
work ou tb Mountain King mine.
presented them to Gen.
smelter there to cost $250,000.
W. Wright is about to return to
cente Guerrero, who discovered
-- Married, at tbe home of Judge
Zimmermen
is
J. .
making
big
British Columbia can boast iu that they were valuable diamonds,
,
,
ft 1 Hillsboro from Golden.
Hurst, Thnrs.lay, June 24th, 18'.)7,
"
Grsnii For Is of a mining town in and which were eqoal lo the best u " V"
in New Mr. Thomas Moore to Miss Ilturl-slJftck m,D'
eme
the
Not
P7
exactly
vMch saloon sra not sllowed.
A Pars Orapt Crrssj el Tartar
Golconda.
of
from
lndisns
Trscn
Gonitis. Accept our eongrst- - 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
The Wicks miue continues to Mexico, but pretty near: II is ssid
Ctf3t.dc-.ore it hauled from tbs bads wsrs lost.
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ln and tliraotorr HlivJook sk'mioIi.s, sad
l uivpti liitleor no
siilisrrip
tlon ruling t ilium.
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TISACUKIIS' JtKADINO
CLK WOIUv FOR 1807-8-

acbeme end
it have
with
connected
people
all the land they could
through the scctijo they propose
to irrigate. Hut it is not true that
citizen of El 1'aso are working for
the international dam Iiocsuhb they
have purchased land on the river
below here for apeeulstiye purpoa
. .! '
i
es. uen. Anson .miu, ime ongmm
promoter of tbe international dam.
does not own a foot of land in thie
county outside of the city and a
few acres up the river, which be
proposes to donate to the govern,
meut for reservoir purposes. Gen.
Mills ia prompted aololy by bia
conception of what is right and
just; and now ia s good time, sinoa
bis promotion for our people to
(how their appreciation of bis efforts in their behalf by banqueting
bira."-- EI
I'aao Times.

purely speculative

TlilB JPtxior
ii
IMKK'8
Merchants

CIK- .

1 1

1

.

.

tichool officers oonstantly receive
inquiries- from teachers na to the
THE RUIZ JltmDEH.
lest helps they cau procure in the
way of books relating to methods
Tbe Liberal's Bteeple Rock corre
of leaohing
It ig exceedingly
spoil. loiit got in Lis account of the
to find this apirit of in. killing np there a little after the
It
quiry ai to theory and method
paper bad gone to preas.
universal al (be preaent time. thould have appeared laat week,
It has been mo a very genera!
but owing to the vicissitudes of
for tba teachers of the various
mails, time and diatance, it did
fitatea and Territories to wake nee not. Lnit
Rntnrday, June 5th, was
each year of one or two profession.!
pay day. That evening a number
si nooks, not aa a matter of of Mexicans were drinking in
general rsailing merely, but of Tipton A. McAliftter's saloon. Late
looks to be road aud re read and in tbe evening Iundoro Ruiz was
studied carefully; to be kept at tbe eetu to go to the end of tho bnri
desk for reference and aid in (lie lake bia pintol from behind the bar
daily work of (be school room. In and put it in bis WHiiUhaix. Johc
tome Mates, aa in the l)kotHa, (hi In Luco Torres wis at tbe bar'leathers' Heading Circle is recog- Ruiz and Torres
begin talking
nized acd re.jul.d by law, and
but with no appearance of a quaraie loads in aid of the rel. Jtuiy, srdtid Torn an to walk
ork, Iu other the organirutioii oulsi
There
ie, which I hey did.
ia auiiliary to tbe Stale Assocta-tion- a
Ruiz
they joined hand,
taking
of Teachers or of
county Torres right in bia Mt, which left
school oflicers.
In Ruiua btates bis piato) hand f n n, and be wua
nd IWrjtoiiu tbe Ntiiiejintendeut
bia gun in it. When they
of I'ublio Instruction baa enoour. carrying
were near Nicks' ealoon Ruiz was
aged and directed tbe woik upon beard to any "I am going to kill
bia own resimnaihility.
Torres responded "Ion't
you."
To moot tho
proeiit necessities, shoot, ray friend, don't shoot."
I have coucluded,
iipou advice wiib Rut Ruix, still holding him by the
representative edurntoia, to sug-K- band ahot bim three timea, aud
and recommend two Imnks for tbeu knocked bun down with a
tba coming ye..r.
Aa to the man blow from hi
Toi readied
gnu.
ner in whidi they ai.
was
Ruiz
ar
rented and
,,,n Monday.
cured from tho publiab.vn, I leave committed to jail to wail the
tbia to tba reenivn
Institutes, action of tbe grand jury. Justice
cling through tht-i- Cnndy Super- of the Pence Medhury took Torres'
intendents or through any
onte mortem hlnt'incut, iu which
whom' they may
appoint ho (old of how lie Hnit rhot and
for the piirp...e. My idja m
,nk. said that he brml Ruiz not to
ingtba recommendation in hiioj.Iv shoot bim iilid that lift wna ahot
to secure a geurni
liuia
ULiy in the whilo lagging for bis life.
work, and to suggest book which, can give no reuhon for doing this
in my judgment, will U lf
shooting. Lordcbuig I.iberil.
value at tbia time, ami
Mjajd pr.
TERRIitLK IRACEDY.
licularly ia tbe work ,.f the jMi
tula session.
On Monday afuinoon S. R,
Tba first la
iiitbop, bia nu. in la iv Al (Jravce.
whirl, I
AYbits's "Elementa f
and
others wein at Moader's
I'lagogy "
cboaen d.iHly because of! talion at i'ig l'iy creek on the
presentation of (be sub load tietween tbia city and Mogol-loGraves and
in tbe
ject of ruslhols of teaching,
sp.
plied io detail to tb subject a of jrly were diinkma considerable
aud Graves appeared to be in a
reading, Ucguaga
grammar,
He bad some
ukniJ.
iiaarreUome
geogupby nud arilhrualic.
To
tbia fwrtion of the book I
hoi worde ailh Risbop about busitbatth clinf atteutiou tiasuggt ness imttlerH. lie tefl tho atation
gjvo.
thongh tbe cntir volume will be going toward home, lbehop follow-lusoon after,
lu besthanbiilf
found profhabio and hhou!d
be
an boar lbhop returned to tho
read in detail.
For a oompaniun volume 1 station looking aa it be bad be. n
liadlr beateu aud having what apreooramend Iiutl,.r',
Eng. peared ( ie a knife wound in Lis
lisb," which ael0t t cont.iu
j.,ti neck. He enid that be bad killed
ochtviewof lie LiVory,
prcpsr Gravt-a-.
Th particulars of th .
ttesand teaching f ,j.e Lnlieb
An in
fiylit cuild not W
lne.atuts
was held Wednesday. Uish-o- p
t)e
quest
teacher of tba present da
.
surrendered to
rberiff
wb.tsv.r tbe grade of reqnir,
wtrk in Raea of 8.cimto county, the killing
b.cb he may !
eu.ploj e,J.
being done just witLin iLeocoiro
, I sincerely
Lo,
ibe tethers county lir e.
I ! o piis ner was
hrougbout tba Territory will
taken
to
Mog..!'ou (or preliminary
ge.
rlly respond to this mggwtion, eiamicatiuu. Later At tho
od that tbe
bs was b ld to appear
Citinty Suj eiittend-nt- s
will unuilett ,Lf.ir
itA(.,t jr lefora the grand jury, furninhet
urii.g ibo,
iU)llov,j bad, ar.d was released. Silver
Jnoatioa by
V.t-V.t
i City Kolerpriae.
ucmiajii.g
n CircU
work, arranging for sup
In clear I'reck oouutv, Colorado,
pile of books aud keeping a record
of tbe
nauied the
is
a tuiiis curiously
membership, j orier ,uilt
U wbo
so
altitude of
perform the oik may re Merry weather, at
Ceivt due official credua therefor at 14.4(5 feel, on Irwin's peak and
within oo feet of lue treat. It was
b end of tLs school year.
located by a tailor. Aootber mine
.
P.
ou King Solomon mountain, Col ,
tSu l. wf Public Instruction
la at o altitude of U.OOJ feet,
can-tor- n

-
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Tbia Is Tour Opportunity.

WEIGHT OF CATTLE.
EL I'ASOANH ON THEIR EAR
There are many ways of eatimnt
that Elephant
"It ill
the weight of caltU by meas
ing
Jiult dam crowd to charge citizens
but one of tbe authorities
urement,
of El l'sso. who want tbe interna

On receipt ot ten eenU, caali or stamp,
peoeroua aampls will be mailed of tbe
niont popular Catarrh and Hay Feer Cura
(EJy'a Cream Halm) uffioit.ut to demon.
trel tba great merits of Ui remedy.
ELY KBOTHEK8,
on tb subject says that "There is
60 Warren Bt., New York City.
do rule that comes nearer than
Tier. John IteM, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
good gueaaing," aud that "no two TMonimended Ely'a Cream Ilalm to me. I
bia statement, "It ia a pod.
animals will wsiglj alike according can empliaaize
tire cure for catarrh if used a directed."
The same au- Itee. Francis W. l'oole, Pastor Central Proa.
to measurement."
Helena, Mont.
thority further remarks that a rule Church, Cream Balm 1 the acknowledged
Ely's
as good as any, is to find the su
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
perfjoial feet by multiplying tbe nor say injurious drag. Price, 50 eenU.

girth, j uat behind the shoulder
blade to the root of tbe tail. Thus
an ox girthing seven feet nine
eix feet in
I iches, and msusuring
length, would contain seven aod
three fourths tiuis six, or 46
1'or cattle, gran
euperGcial feet.
fed, tho following is given as tbe
weight for superficial foot;
(iirth leas tnan 3 feet. ..11 pounds
16 pounda
Girlb .'I to S t
23 pounds
Girth C to 7 feet. .',
81 pounda
Girth 7 to 0 feet

PARKER.

FW.

DISSlKGERtiSON

at Law and Solicitor In 1),
Chancery.

Hillitboro, New Mexico'
Will practice In all tbe oonrtsof tna'l'er-ritor- y
. Prompt attention given to ail
to my eare

(Opposite Pcstoflfice,)

B. ELLIOTT,

A.

Attorney at Law,

Ilillshoro, N.

M,

BEES OF S1EKKA

8. FIELDER,

JAS.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

NO CHARGE

FOR EXTRAS.

Nest

I

FOR SALE.

"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from

WHITE & CREWS,

Mill and Smelter Book

My Ranch and Goats at

and Accounts.

Tierra

Dlanca, N, M,

PROPRIETORS

Ranch had good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence,

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

.OUTPUT OF 180023,945 TONS.
GOLD ;
78,500
OUNCES
SILVER ; 147 TONS
COPPEB.

lfl.61.1

CO,

Attorney at Law,

Ilillslioro Mines Output

'.-e-

BAK

LEADING

THE

OUNCKH

THE GRAN DEBT REMEDY.

TOTAL VALUE OF OUTPUT OF
18!I0 428.3'J,J. 00.
IJ.
G reeve, merchant of
Mr, R.
Cbilbowie, Va., certifies that be AVEKAfiE VALUE PER TON OF
OUTPUT FOR 18MJ, fl7.87.
had consumption, was given np to
die, sought all medical treatment Value of Ore Produced Dur-

that money could procure, tried all
ing the Past Six Years :
cough remedies that be could bear
1891
$253,000.
of, but got no relief; spent many
1892 $354,424
nights sitting up in a chair; was
t893-45- 8.3S.
induced to try Dr. King's New
1894 $432,680.
Discovery, and was cured by use of
1895 $489,598.
two bottles. For past three years
1896 $428,399.
has been attending to buainess,
and says Dr. King's New Discov In Above Statement Gold is
ery is the grandest remedy ever
I'igiired at $20.67 per oz.;
made, as lit ha done so much for
Silver at 65c per oz.;
bim and also for others in his com
Copper at 12c. per lb.
munity. Dr. King's New Discov
err is guaranteed for coughs.
colds and consumption.
It don't
LODGE NO. 9.I.O. O.F.. OF
fail.
rial bottles free at L. E. I'HE I'EKCHA
K.of '. Hll every
Nowera' drug store. Bold by nil HilUlxiro, miKtU ntVinitWR
brothers cordi-ai- l
rriday nreiunK,

number 750, and
wool
of the value of
shear
$300 per year.
Goats

HILLSBORO. N.
THE PARLOR

Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.

Duvall

&

M,

SALOON.

Myers,

PROPRIETORS
TIJOS. MUKfHY, FroprletPt.

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

1

invited.

druggists.

and economical method of developing a vein, where it can he adopted
is that known as the adit tunnel,
This is a tunnel which while it develops the vein itself at the same
time ia driven on the mineral.
The hi n king of the shaft on tbe
vein is necond iu importance, and
iu fiint, until the character of the
poy streak ha been clearly determined, it might be ranked first in
the order.
To "stay with your niinernl'' is a
precept too often ueglcutad by unskilled or uniuformed
miners
un- no
aoooer
have
of
these
Many
covered an attractive looking mln
sral lead than they at once begin
to calculate bow much easier it
would
be to remove the ore
through , crosacut tunnel located
at n long diatance from the vein
itself; hence the couutry mountain
sides in onrtaiu districts are honey
c milled with the vein result of this
over coi fi lence in tl 6 contim ano
aud continuity 0 mineral depoaits
After tbe pay etreiik bns been
clearly located and defined by
meant of a (haft, generally an inclined one, upon the veiu, it will
do to sink a perpendicular shaft,
croaaiug the vem at a given depth,
crosscuts from which may be used
in developing tbe same,
Tbe last and moat questionable
method of developing
mining
property in its initial stages is that
of a crosscut tunnel, and yet when
the continuity of tho vein Las been
sufficiently eitblihed as to give
anMirance that it continues to great
depth, th crosacut tunnel often
becomes a very valuable factor in
the economical removable of rail-eraand especially for drainage.
l,

Mra. Ada Motley J arret!, who
a as a great admirer of Schlatter,
the healer, save be is not dead,

lint the clothing, etc , fooud with

II

(il'S

MINE DEVELOI'AIICNT.
Ry all odds tbe moat satisfactory

A

jpfirWulk iu, gentlemen.

If. H. WHITE, N.G.
ItMKU, V. (i.
L E. Nowera, eeretuiy.

GIuhs of h e Water
on (lie Hide.

HI Ell U A MU)UK
NO 8, K. uF P.
Hail every
iiillsUoro, meets at ('shII
o'clock.
VUitiug
I'uuHdny evening at
Kuiuhtsoordinll) invited to attrnd,
J
E. COLLAR H. 0. 0.
A. Reinuaidt, K. of R. 4 H.

A-

Visitinu brothers luvitrd.

TIIOS. MURPHY, W.

$400.00 Reward.

i
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"

B)y

fcllowii g
FE
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HKH

M

ALOYS

MUs

Pit KISS Gil,

ASSAYER AND CHEM-

rc

u

s

N M.
office at Laidlaw building,
west of Court House.

UlLLSnORO,
lisay

T.

V.

se viAfts

xpsaissioi.

ZZ

EAGAN,

)(JAI1 work done In a satiafaclorjr
aiatmer.

H

iu

i4ive

A. H. WHITMER.

D- -

D- -

l.xiaix uiwiufc
ON

ftDa
9MollunB
upt
TINTS MQl (m, A44im

S.

MUNM

31 Sivadstr,

'iiimii r 111 nu un ornncnea. PiteeiM
attention tiiven tocrown and bridge work
fold plates, etc.
8T. CHARLES BUILDING,

.

ttMJ

CO.,

New

W. H, BUCIIER,

EL PASO. TEXAS.

KOBINS

-

.

-

CBEWS,

NOTARy

PUBLIC,

N. M.

FOR PUBLICATION.

OtTli-- e

at I .si Cniree, N.

(General

Me.,

SUtlk. lHi7.
l
piven Hist the follow-In- j
hna filed notice, of his
intention to nisle final proof in enpxrt
of his claim, and thai aid proof will be
mada bclore Probate Juda or Prolate
tNi-rat HdlsWoro, N. NUx .on Juue 23,
v,'o "'s.ip
lh.i7, .i : T 'U';iS V-- ".
Honieateait Entry Nu. 2 01 1, for Him
ni1
!4
s", 1". N
Siec IS, Tp. Id i., R.
Af-ri-

Qillsloro,

N--

--

S--

(

MeatMarket

Merehanilie

IN

THE OLD

POST.

OFFICE BUfLDING.

HOU E MtEF. MI T1CN.
f(LK BPT.
TtK ANPSAt SAOE
i

HILLSBORO, X. M.

E.DWIN L. SLt'HER.
Kettister.

t

r"'h ""J VeB.LUsia

I

RESTAURANT

McFherson & McPherson,

AND CLUB ROOM,

Vroprietois

IHLLiLOKO.
.n

An Avcepwuis

Otto

eit-ndsl-

LOUIS SLOW.

N. M.

Yne, Liouurt and Cigars

Pes

HilUboro. N. M.

New alsiioo

JAMES DALGLISH

k

S--

I

mi

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
butllullT lUaitralxl. luiM iMnluiui
HUT MiM

herly
nameil settler

4

iQwin

anvime n1lne
b ind aascrlMtioe
quii'kl) iuu crtalii. fre, wli.ll.ur n luvMlidii it
pivtuti.lv iMUenuhJe.
Ctuniunlotiou
trlr4lr
OlMllKKutfUl,
Olt1Mt AffMUOy furMCUlitl BAtMlte
In AiiinHi
We (
Wutitaiatoa Sw.
Ukt-- n
tbnmita kiuiiu a Co.
IMrlui JllktltW iu lb

Notice la

N--

r,

eeevaicHTs

Justice of the Peace,

I.anJ

I

W

ak.

R. A. NICKLE,
NOTICE

HI

TRAOf MASKS,
MSIOMS.

Repairer,

Ilillsboro, N. M.
ShopmJ. E. Smith's building
r.e rly opposite Nower's
drujj stort.

a

c

H

Blacksmith
AND
Wagon

HiLLsnouo,

Q

oo

roati.fllre Addrecs
W. H. Jokm, Cook's Peak.

IST,

I

Two dredges ars being built
near Park's Har, Yuta river, Cab,
1 he capacitjr of
to mine for gold.
each will be about 100 tons of material so Lour, it is claimed.

n p.

!

sry pereoa

LoiidJiliR suV

Cetllecr Ilorees in

.

' !'

ar.d coiiviction of

arrei.1

.

tLs.

Anukkw Kki.i.y, Secretary.

He names the fulluaing aitneKSea to
the skeleton were. bis. but aha says
prove bis rufitinuoua re4Uiae UKn and
if the skeleton were measured it cultivation t sid land, via :
would be found that it was not his
I uit Msdril, of Hillehoro. N. Met
IVdroCbavei. tf HiilRboro, N. Mes.
acd that tbe healer will turn Up
Carlos PadilU.of lillb.ro, N. Mfi.
I'rsnlo Gonasles, of HiIIsIhmo. N. Mes.
again in three yers.

lias
Thf U. S. Surveyor-Genera- l
awanleti a coulract for aurvejiog
ihti tKiur.deries of tbe Yosemit
For the first time in Ca'.i- t:raut.
forma no (.iovernmcct surveys
cast iron monument will be used.

suu pay l;e above sum for

or Jieiarnn illegally

111

i

A. F. A A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meet Thursday ou or Imfore fall moon.

1

civ

Wl

JUL

-

i

ro.

o

to

Tou.

llce

an

in

i'mii.

I

V

i

bu

h

to speed

you a cordisl lovitatwo
cell in and see liim.

I

I

I

,

Proprietor.

OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
.

.

.

,,ooa rabies and conrteotis wtitrs.
drop in when xv conic to tewn an"wl
equare meal".

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Francisco Bojorquea
Robert Went.

John E. Wheeler.
Julian Chaves
Thos. C. Hall
August Relngartlt
Andrew Kelly
Will M. Robin
Auguit Mayer
Manuel SUpleton

HILLSBOB.O, MEW MEXICO,

)

Co. ceotuiiaaionors

)

Probate Jmlgo
lVobato Clerk
Sheriff

FRIDAY, JUNK 25,

IMI7

NOVEL ENGINEERING
WORK.
Awensor
Treasurer
A novel encineering work has
Supt. ol School
bten cotnnienooJ st Kouen,
just
Corouer
France. It is called a "point
trsimbordeur," and serves all the
purposes of a bridge while not interfering with the res paessge of
shipn, eveu of those with lunsts 150
LOCAL DISEASE
and it In remit ol coMt and
feet high. Two diminutive Eifl'o!
tuddaa cliiMlio clung,
For your l'rotection
towers are to be erected one on
w potulvfly tut tlit thu
each bank of the Seine, three quarremedy duo nut conum
mercury or any oJaer injurters of a mile below the lowest
lout arng,
bridge at Kouen and a
Ely's Cream Balm
! tcknowlertged to tn tli roott tlionmcfc car lot
irou
bridge will be suspended
all
tnd
ol
Htr
Kiul I trrfi, Told In llrtd
rtuimliet. It uurni tnd cImuimi tht ntttl puwtrta, by chain
cables between their
th
bwlt
torn, proalltn pain and inatmmation,
tect th mciubrau from eolat, rMtorat th
betide.
to ba not less thau
It
H
bT
or
at
mall.
nrnnrttu
of utt and tmell.
Warru auMt, w tot. 160 feet from the level of the
&Lt WtUTUBKa,
quays, but it is not inteuded either
for carriages or for foot passengers.
Sereral lines of rail are to lie carried along it and on these a skeleton carriage, or platform ou wheels
will run,
This will bo dragged
to the
from side to tide of the river by
steel ropes passing over a driving
wheel, to he worked by steam or
electricity from one of the banks.
To the skeleton platform will be
bung, by steel hawsers, at the level
of the quays, or 160 feet llow the
bridge, the transbordaur a slung
SILVER CITY, N. M.
carriage within which passengers
and vehicles will be transported
from one bank to the other. This
solicited.
carriage is to bo 40 feet in width
WSfCorrespondence
The electrio
by 33 feet iu length.
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO tramways running on the quays on
both sides of the river are to make
2 ,,jrr!
a connection at this point, and the
tranabordeur will be fitted to carry
the tram cars so that passengers by
them will cross the river without
IoNtoflloe Lo rolomaa, Sierra oonntjr.N.
their seats.
M
oonnty. changing
Hauk, Animaa ranch, Hierrn
ear.
half
andor
oropeHOh
Karmarka.
Home brautl name aa cattle but ou left
Sheriff Garrett arrested John
afaoalder.
Truit who killed JJioeuto Sanchez,
Additional liranat.
SVOt
bip. Soma a Mexican sheep herder at Three
on left h'PfynXi bava aame on title
Hirers, on the Cth inst. It senus
VI riubt hip.
W O loft aiOe.
Fruit was pausing on foot near
'12 right hip.
that
i
" 1"
,..,,!..
f " ,h.
tt ritfbttbiKh.
the cauip where the sheep herder
W. S. HOPEWELL, MaimRer.
and his dog were, and Fruit whm
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., attacked by the dog and shot it:
then the sheep herder shot at
Fruit who returned the fire, cutting
HILLSBORO, K. M.
The
the
jugler.
wounded man made an effort to
when Fruit shot him again,
in Nower's Drug get up,
this
time
1
shooting him in the top
From
Hours
Store building.
of tho head. Sheriff Garrett arto 3 p. m- - apd 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
rived here lat Thursday with his
A. S. WARREN,
prisoner, and lodged him in the
County bastile. Las Craoes Democrat.
NOTARY PUBLIC
A

.

A General Banking Business Transacted

CATARRH

ZOLLtfRS, President,

W.

II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

IV.

-

ex-isti- rg

1. B. NOWEES,

grade mining interests in Colorado.
of cyanide in
ore treatment, when it is used at
all, varies from one to at most
three pounds per ton, this enormous increase will add from 2 to C
cents to the cost of treating a ton
of ore, hence all these tears.
As the consumption

nar-ro-

w

trt

Hearn, of Fairview, accompanied by a daughter, reaohed
San Marcial in a carriage ou
Friday tuoroiug a son
Thursday.
and daughter, who have been attending school in Missouri, arrived
and the happy futnily returned
home ycHtirday. Mr. Ilearn is an
exteiiMvo home and tuttlo raiarr,
and promises to bring to San
Marcial on July Srd a racer that
will make things very interfiling
on the course. San Marcial Doe.
Mr. C.

t

WKi.

Pruggist and Stationer, ship your ore
HILLSBORO, N. M.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Silver City
Reduotioxi
Company,

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

IF YOU WAMT

A gPQ

fWf jirfl

ErKZsT

ti

'i

M

SSyvSJSESTSS. Ara
&rfeto27--V, 1
5

Write us. We will SEND our
CATALOGUE FREE,
vHubm Information. Wo
with us
it omy to
WMfTEVES YOU UVE. Our prices

dl

m-'i'.- r.

'

'

jSX&3gg5BSimk

hUiaaJ

SAW

PSANC3.

FJ3T-C.AC- S

WE

"vM I WiWo ao OLD PIAJIQ3 In Etchanpjo,
ll'.-- . ft ifl'EV- - THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
Wo guar-i"5
ff is THCUf.AKD Mi LtS AWAY.
or Piano to be
lantco satisfaction,
AT OUR EXPENSE! for
F

jt

returned to us

RAILWAY FREICHTS

KEUEE, MIUBR

DOTH WAY8.

& GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIEBS IN
wn fnim JETrntn mjrmm HtTTirrtPn

ibebgsi

11
TVS

I

sheep-herder'- s

4BUUliB

ai

if

iifr

'

SV I

il

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from

jJ

First Hands, end Onr Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of

d fan,

On Wednesday

And General

d

night of laid

Chacon escaped
Boots
Holomnville
the
from
AGENTGs&is,
jail. ChaCOLLECTION
Caps,
Dry
,
con was arrested for murdering
Pablo Salcido at Morenoi. Itefore
FAU1.KNKR.SIF.RR A CO. ,N. M.
he was tried he escaped from jail
but was recaptured by Will Kelly,
the fleet footed editor of the
HAY- GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
SolorannvilleBulletin. The Sheriff
CASH
told Will that one of the Bulletin'.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
delinquint subscribers had skipped
and none such ever got away from
from
We
orders
Will. Chacon was tried, convict
prompt
camps
neighboring
It Complete;.
give
ed, sentenced to bo hung, the case
Attention.'
was taken to the auprems court
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
there affirmed.
Today was
arjd
MERCHANDISE!
WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
the day fixed for ths execution
Chacon bought a saw and waited
Last
for Kelly to leave town.
HILLHEORO,
As
week Will went up to Globe.
soon as be was gone Chacon sawed
ew Mexico.
through the two boards which rep
The Most Direct Line to
and
ENGELMAN resent the inteiior steel lining,which
AUGUST
then dag through the adobes
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
represent the exterior granite walls
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
of
the jail and was at liberty.
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
Sheriff liircLGeld has offered a re
ward of two handrsd dollars for
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
his capture.
Nothing has been
He is probably
beard of him.
Mr. Kelly,
loDg since in Mexico.
from
Globe, rewhen he returned
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
fused to take the trail. It Is only
vjJLIL
delinquint subscribers tbst he
o
hunts down. Lordsburg Liberal.

lib

week Auguatin

-

T. C. IL4fcNGr

-

GROCER

"a

WAGON
AND
Biacksmitli

Pullman Pala-f- t Sleeoers on all through trains
Daily' Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
y
iu oi. i aui
Chicago. Tourist bleeping cars
to
St. Louis and Boston.
nd Minneapolis.and once each week
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
uu ...... .......v,..
Umous banta re Route narvey nouses.
to
Cheerfully furnished upon application

PWnf

semi-wccKi-

E. COPLAND, Gen. Agent, El Paso,
W. U. liKOW

sr..

T. I',

i

IV A

, VA

l'

Teiss.

Tms.

The Denver Times, Monday last
indulged in a double column leaded editorial under the title
Cinch on Cyanide," and
almost
hysterical about it-grew
was all because the tariff bill
now before Congress raises tbs
duty on cyanide of potassium from
It sees in
2 to 4 cents par pound.
this enormous advance of 2 cents
a pound great injary to ths low
"Con-gression-

THIRTY-fTVENT-

f

4

VER.

H

wORLlWlJlli?yi,rf,

'.

'ill

Twenty Pages; Weetlr.IHustrated.

IIUI D0U.A1S fit

TIAI.

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC

520

MET

rOSTFAD).
PRESS,

8t., Sw rRHCico, Cat

u

NEW GOLD FIELDS.
Kecent senaational gold diacov
eries in the lied River district,
northern New Mexico, indicate
that this locality will shortly be as
widely celebrated as Cripfde Creek.
Already the iuh of miners and
lroHi)ectors has began, and by the
time the enow has fully melted
thoumindH will lie on the ground.
Take the Suuta Fe ltoute to
Springer, N. M from which point
there is a stags daily to Elisabeth-towHematite and Kcd Uiver
For further particulars
City.
II J. Joimos,
apply to
Local Agent.
n,

The times aro producing their
invariable result in the way of
highway robbery at Cripple Creek.'
Holdups are of frequent occur
ence, and a vigilance committee is
under consideration as the surest
way to corect the evil. When Jim
Marshall, a tough well known all
over tho West, was Chief of Folioo
iu Criplo Creok, there was no rob
bing tricks turned in that camp,
except what be turned, and the
When
city then was tho victim.
he
to
town
other
thu
toughs got
knew them all they wero given a
few hours to hit the trail, and they
bit It ami got. Cripple Creek has
since had a more morn), but far
loss effect ivfl polios force.
e

'

MINKU'S TOMll.
Edward L. Scheiffelin, who founded the town of Tombstone, Ariz,,
made provision in his will for his
last renting place. His body rests
on one of the hilltops overlooking
the city be founded years sgo.
This is the manner in which be directed his body should bo disposed
of:
"It is my wish, if convenient, to
be buried in the garb of a prospector, my old pick and canteen
with me, on top of the granite hills
about three miles westerly from
the city of Tombstone, Ariz , and a
monument such as prospectors
build when locating a mining
claim built over ray grave, and no
other monument or slab erected.
And that none of my frieuda wear
Under no circumstances
crepe.
want
to be burled m any
do I
His
cemetery or graveyard."
with.
been
wishes have
complied
A

-

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to
know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a btalthy vigor is Klectrio
Hitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerva centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and
kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the
blood. Klectrio Hitters improves
the appetite, aids digestion, and is
pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very beat blood puri
fier and nervt tonic, try ir. roH
for 50c. or (1 per bottle at L. E.
Nowers' drug store. Bold by all
druggirts.
DAUNttY BAI1NATO.
Barney IUrnato, the diamond
king who recently committed suicide, was reputed to be the richest
man io the world, his fortune having been estimated as high as
$300,000,000, but where be cams
frojo and bow be laid the foundation of bis fortune are matters
which have never been mails quite
dear. He appeared in London
about five years sgo with bis head
full of great scheues and within
two years be launched a stupen

movement i
dous speculative
South African mining stools, amC
be was known as the Kaffir King.
Aocorduig to one story he wm
the son of a Barney Isaacs, wh
the White
used to go about
Loudon
of
gather,
Chapel District
ing rags and old iron. That Lie
name was originally Isaacs, anal
that be was born of Jewish parents
in Loudon, there seems to bo an
doubt. His lack of education ami
bis uucouth luanuers were notorious. Some time during bis early
youth Haruato drifted off to the
South AfrU'au mining country.
What be bad dons before that
to earn a livintf aud what be dA
during tuut'h of the time after he
arrived in Africa is largely a matter vl conjecture, but there ar
Horics told by persons who claim
to have known hini st various
periods of this staga of hie csrecr
which 'judicata that bs lived by Lin
wits then, just as be has since, only
working upon a much emsller
scale. He is said to have been, by
turns, a batbor, a street fakir,
circus clown, an actor und a mining camp 'follower.
As early as 1880 Barnato hail
become a tdirewd speculator in
mining propertiea and aliout that
Johannesburg ami
time he went
of mining claims
lot
a
bought up
from nieu wbo could not a fiord t
demandpny the beavy license fees
Here h
ed by the Government.
earns in opposition to enemies ami
for a time they mado war on on
another, but in 1888 thslr interests
South Africa,
were combined.
Harnato after
for
small
too
grow
that.
When be appealed iu LonAon it
was said that ha took daily bsthe
iu champagne, and ba spsut money
enough to warrant such stories.
Rut iu spite of his lavishnese and
LI. rarlmr stable, he could not in
duce London to take him up
London clubs bluokbnllod lilm.
London people came to depls
him and no one would go tnionis
acliPnios.

Edgar Vincent changed all
this. Pint ha werlt with naroat
as the latter'e guest to visit tl
hfir

South African mining regions
His wife tho bsrntiful Lady Helmi
Dnnanombe. sister of the Duohess
of Lancaeter, was one of the party.
and when they returned her aociai
th
support did muoh to lsunch
ions.
Bir
JMlgar
great Kaffir boom.
Bamato to Fans and introduced
i.lm In Mher European financial
centers and the compne anil
shares which he was euaulrd to
and soil seemed endless, Anyand Bar.
thing with South Africa
was
accepted
it
nato's name upon
wealth
of
making
as a sura sign
a year
estimated
was
power, aud it
British
publio
the
or more ago that
bad invested 1700,000,000 in hi
schemes.
How rauob resl valus there may
be in the "Kaffir" seouritiee no
oue can tell, but investors on tbie
aide of the water do not touoU
It ie conceded, even iu
them.
y
England, that thslr value is large-latan
and
during
epecnlative,
tack made upon them in Londou
markets in the latter part of 1895,
Barnato declared that he paid out
$15,000,000 to maintain their price.
FieeadiUy
Barnato's palace
its
and
furnishings
cost SI, 000,000,
and service are most sumptuous.
The story of his marriage la of a
his early
par with the others about
lire. Mrs. Barnato ia said to have
boen a barmaid when Barney waa
buying diamonds. It is dangerous
to have unrsgiatored diamonds la
iu Sou!h Af lit,
one's po e
and he took the atones to the bar
maid. In due time be went to reclaim them.
"You can have thein, Baroey,"
she is said to Lave replied, "but
you mast take me too."
The Barnatos baa throe ohildrsn,
all born within recent years.
era-at- e

J

ibs'-o-

t.
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Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Ihllsboro, N. M.
Services are held morning aol
evening on alternate Sundsya, t
the Union Charch. Union Hands?
School is held st 10 a. m. on erery
Sunday at the Union Charch.
L. E. NOWERB.
Church Wsr4a

ftgJ

JL1
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A. ANDERSON'S
io a email way. The capital in- MRS-J- .
vented ehould fiOl all be pot into
working plants. It take money
td operate a factory after it ie
bailr, tod the primary eaeootiftl ia
good management.
AND
Nothing
with poor managemeot.
I write you
quite at length on
thia eubject, becauae it eeems very
8'txton, egtd eighty-siimportant to roe that
aut Mary Twinle, aged eighty, aloiiRour line ought to everybody
know bow
HOUSE,
residents of Noblo county, ('al-we feel about thie matter.
We
were united in marriage recently. want to ba in touch with tbe peoThe nuptial were the sequel of ple we eerve, and we want them to Purple Block, Hillsboro, N.M?
Th couple, plighted know that we
early love.
appreciate that anytheir troth over half a century ago, thing we do toward building up Good TlIe8 'e8t Rooms, snd
but berame aeparuted, aince which and enriching the towne and
lint i b f it.
time Gaston buried three wives, country we traverae builds up and
while 41 ra. Twioke to. a mourned euricbee ihie Company.
THE GLORIOUS 4TH IS
The aged twain
four bubhanda.'
Mr. pavie will be glad, et
any
DRAWING NIGH.
recently renewed the courtship and time, to bear from Uoarda of
mutually agreed to npend their Trade, Commercial CIuIib, Furm-er'- s Get ready to celebrate.
Buy
Inst yeara at husband and wife.
Alhancee or auy organized
your new dress.
Mra. Twinke still bat the ring bodies, aa well aa farms and
We have the moat complete
given ber by the lover of her
and will make it bia bupi
of Summer Dress Good it)
uaed
in
wan
the
and
it
variety
uena to vinjt and adyiae with any
youth,
ceremony which united tho aged community wiabing to eetablialj town. Ladies Tan Oifords only
lovera.
uianufactories or in any way
Lndiee lilk. Oxforde
$1 per pair.
to improve their Condition.
in many different styles at propor&1ARKKT.
TIIK
Circular announcing Mr- Davie' tionate low
Meu's Tan
til
Rarsilvor
prices.
3.13 appointment will be laaued to day,
La.t
Low
Colored
Quarter Shoes we
and I think it would lm well
Dance
Put.
have
to
them,
adviae
all
GOOD FOR H1LLSUORO you
yonr epbordiuate
ofjicera aa to what we desire to ac
Men's
aud
lilk.
Dongola
I'umps
A NEW DKPAUTURK.
compliah, in order that we may Oxfordfwe also have them. We
Kt tbe greatest results from tbe are headquarters for goods good at
Industrial Department.
Hanta Fe lload Establishes an
prices low. Co am ut ouco and tale
Yours truly,
Department.
choice.
first
I'acl Mohtom,
(Signed)
& ALERT,
Third
ARAGON
Development of JjfH'al Uusiuesa
be
to
Fostered.
EnttjipriapH
HiJlsboro, N.M.
NOT1CJ2 Of SI1 ERIFF'8 SALE;
NOTICE Toil PUBLICATION,
Jamea A. Davis Appointed
of many who have paticipateJ in previoua polar expedi
tiona, the present venture ia the
tooat reckleea and periloua ever an
derttkeo, and it it generally considered that nothing hut the merest
accident can bear the party to the
pole and back in aafety.

PILIJ.

Born to 8u3'Jk count?, Sew
Yof k Mat, p. 8, Topping wraa ly
f orp tailor, miner, tinnier, proa,
fwcjor, Indian fighter aod aeon ;
Topping mw western life in all iia
Aajxcta, jintil finally ha drifted to
Wqat KuoteuBy. Boon, althntjgh
$.n lien, be found bftueelf recorder
b4 oor.alaUe in fact ' the government" of that lonely region.
were then beginning to
tray into aouUern British Columbia from Idaho and Montana, and
Juch human driftwood formed tLa
bulk of Topping's subjects. They
were a, little rough of course: but
"bad mttx" were scarce and the few
who did wander into West Koote-Dainvariably a!iveJ the moat
profound respect for tha old Indian fighter and took tha first opportunity to remove themselreii
fruru bia jurisdiction.
It Is a
Jus van of juat snrh men m ho that
ft.aJ lift poasibie in the mining
feglont of tha west: without them
fapme and murder would bava
stalked unchecked from the
to the coast,
Tapping bna now found a quid
anchorage after hla adventurous
youth, and aeenj likely to paee bin
latter daye, ea tnany another mountain man liaj done, in an uneventful though not by any tooana
pjo.
with Headquarteis
Uotonoua faahion. When a man ia
in Chicago.
fond of the wilderness and finds
himself beside watera terming with
The management of the Santa
fish and proiriea alive with foul, Fe Route, appreciating the vast
of developing local
nd where venison may alwaya be importance
enterprises in the territory
Lad 'or the preening of a trigger, traveraed
ry ita llnea, haa created
Jia 11 likely to bo too contented to an induatrial department, in charge
luaku any very strenuous frfforta to of an experienced and competent
Commissioner, whose sola concern
pbsnge bia lot.
in such developit will he to
Hut that was six years ago. ment by acting uh a meaua of
Head and let 11a tell you bow Top
would he
Iwtweei)
inventor
necking profitable emping faree today.
One evening in the fell of 181)0 ployment of capitfd ou the onea
hand uud the innumeiitlilo
lit waa Hurtled by
violent rap
for hucIi iuveetruent in
piftg on the eplit cedar door of bia Weatern territory upon the other
lit lifted the latch and Joe The Third Vice I'i evident of the
Santa Fe haa accordingly nddreaaed
Ilourgoia nmJ !,!
j,er J" Motrin, a coinni'iuicaUoii c thia
tutijct to
stumbled into the little shanty,
Ueneral Freight Agiit of the
the
ml dumped the bagi of ore earn
entire Hyatein, n copy of which
w
plea they bad Iwen leden with on communication
give below.
tbt rough floor. Dead beat and The aigniiicanc of thm hciieGuient
balf froeen, they were yet full of policy to ooimuunitiee richer in
opportunity thai) in capital will at
enthusiasm over a wonderful
b,dy once lie apparent, and jt will
of aulpbide ore which their trial douhtleaa meet with
LcHrty coabota bad diaoloeed in the bottom operation everywhere :
of an old trial tiUft high on the
Chicago, Nov. Hi), 180(5.
F. C. Osy, O. F. A , Topi ka,
flanka of lied Mountain.
Mr.
They
Kan
had ataked five cl'ilme, they said,
L.
J
Mr.
Tolk, O. F. A., (ifilvea- and wera willing to give one to
ton, Texaa.
Topping If he would pHy (lie re. Mr. K. CbKinlwrM, tJ. F. A., U
cordar'a face on tta l it. Tbia he
Anelea, Cal
In purauanoe
Gentlemen :
agreed to do. and in due enuraa be
came ha owntr of wbt neemed helwUl' ,,u0 H"y we. ,1ve. lr"dy
in every
tulktd about, nt
U i now the
pooreat prospect.
w uoneiHieiil ly can lu locut
way
famoua Ie U10 mine. One of the
at the
log new eul.'ipriM a
locationa ia the War Knglo and
mu ute
tiino (onteiiiiK iiol iintriea
tha Center .tar, each a vain already bciitd on oui line of Joml,
e li ive t'Hlitl'linlo'il nn Industrial
able property, but inferior to thf
J.e ttio.
From that diy Trail
Mr.la. A- Davie baa been
Creek, Topping'a abode, befau t. pUml iu cIcurh of tbia depart-mcii- t
l famoua.
with lliii litinof li.hiaiiud
Eventt wove fnal iu the weet, CoiniDiaaioner, v.ilh headijuartera
Chicago.
Topping waa almoat. alone at Trail ut Thia
department will, ao for aa
In J6CK); today there arn
hoioU, it aeenu puiputilie with propriety,
Korea, a ameller, a lailroad elation take a ntioiiid intcrot in the
of the t.w ib end ternd steamboat wbmft,
while peveloptu'-tieeived
by our Company, and
the ritory
prehed on the aloMildtr
it will respond promptly to all
mountain near the I,0 Tod baa Ciilla for
in the estabprung up the bulling town of lishment of frtftoi Ice, loCntiou of
itoatlaud,
numbering
alrei.l) mill rtd the development of any
10,000 Ichaliiiai. la and Increaaing and all rtaoiuoea that may be dje-c- t
vere I.
Jo popolatloo at the rata of S.CtXl
It will eudeavor, whero necea
year.
aury, t plioe piod;ice in touch
Topping, of Kmrv, toll out b.nc with maikts, and in n general WHy
He need woriy himaelf no it will undertake to liiing aboyit
ag'V
icorealxiut waya and meane, but improved cuiidilionH all oyer our
can buy all tha Wlncheatera, tmnta 8) ateiii.
It will not attempt to Iwin any
nd pack animate h
may deire 0101 town a auamet another; iu
td Btill bava en ample income fact, it will not in any way favor
leftand w hat mor ran a frontieia bxona, but will pioceed ou the
a eo!i1, continuoua
Juan end old Indian tighter aek? theory that
U Ix ii'r tli. 10 a IhhiU), and
(jtowlli
The veteran i e guat favorite with
H ef.' irla will lc in that direction
V'B fliJW Vit 'u'ln
ll wui in. t.iko Hpy tiiiaio-la- l
indualriea, aa
iiii"iit iii
i
Accord in? t
loe proRrflrnine it will bvc no money to uveal or
caah
lo
jnappl out .y J rof.eor Audrce.
will
Tlie Iiidu-trthe Arotij i.onuiai. , at ... linid
vn u
iwii..ul
ni 111n 11 B''.aaje v
t
"JolbeDbur f.r HpiuHerern ei it w liere tlo re ere no cow a, jor
?J the latter jv.it of May, be will rull'iK inilla in a country without
lothei irou ore, fuel or coke, nor in
loiue time caung tbe coming
any Wk' ei't tt koowinRly leud its
launch tie aif abip
upn U pd-- euppxit
to a propoaiiion that
voyage to ihe north poj.v
eitlo'r geociapbi- utma
wrofig.
Vi am ber of
coiniocrcinllv or GnHncihllv.
carnur i.Lh.i,.
r..
Maafn-tuithat conmme na- Mken by ho
party frou) Git lo-y
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from the
1'rofee-party ia looked for daily.
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Vice-Presiden-
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virtue of an enuciillon IhhuccI ogt
tlie Diatrict Cum t of (lie Tliini Jil'li-cl- al
Dialrirt of the Territory of New
Mexieo within awl for the County of
(inoit, duly atteNtcd the 15ili day if
April, A. J). 18112, upon a judgment for
Five Thoiiaarid (5.U00) Dollura ditmairn
and lettal intcri-H- t thcreun until paid,
and roeta of auit amounting to hixiy
(pK) a')) )(llar, rcndnrrd at th
April Term, A. I). IM!)?, of auid Court
uRaiiift the Lady Franklin Mining Cum-iiana corporation, In a auit wherein
William 8c l.iteft'r waa and ia plaintitf
ami aaiil Couipanv waa and ia dcfviiilant,
Ihhiih auit numbered 23'.'ii.'ii ou aaiil
Grant County io kol, aaid tniit having
i
triomfcrrcd to aaid County on
change of veuiio from Hiorrn (,'ounty. 111
xaid
1, Ai!!iut
UeitiKardt,
)ialrii't,
Klieriirof aald Sierra County, have levied
upon all the riirht, title ami intercut of
the aaid I.ady Franklin Mining Company of, in ami to the Mlowini dev
crihed rrdnea and ininini; claiiua and all
llmicon or thuruto
tho ImpioveinentH
lx l itii;iii( or appertaining, nitnute iu Ihe
W.n k Kiti.j.'
Moiing Diatrirt, in auid
Sierra County, ami mere particularly
Hy

of

(15-1- 00

Imm-i-

dcm-rilKt-

11
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folloa',

The l.uily Kianklni Minn and Mining
Clillin, ciinilniUM'eit at Ih Went end con-te- r
ino'MiiMcnl of li e cUim and rnna N.
V. L0,l 5 f. et to ll
4 air"
corner
inonu'iicnt ; thence h. " 35' K. at fi.r0
; thum-feet, a jum tioii of (wo guli-hecorner
down nuhh, t li!.7 feet
iiidiiunieiit, on W, line of Superl ir Mine,
''.. HI. 4 feet;
which a pine tree
corthence S. 15 f!2' K. 4(l"i (net t'.
ner innniinifiit ; tlmnco N. B4 55' V.
N--

N--

lera

feel to

1002

H--

H--

corner monument

;

.hem e N. 4 ISO' W. 3U' feel l W. cenl.-- i
iiminmit'iit, the place of beginning, variation of roedle 11 W F..
The iliiniel VWhaler Minn an I Mining
corCliiini, laiginning at Ihe Huuth-FuH- t
ner, a j'lmpi'i atake ;! feet long und 3
iut hea iu diameter, iu ainund of alonex,
kImiiiI K feet North of a gulch, hence the
comer of the !.aly Franklin Mine,
tadng corner No. ,'l, mirvev No. 4)7,
ft feet"(ull courae
lieara N. Hit" 42' K.
inugnelic); I hence N. IU' 12' VV.atC-'.- S r
feci reach center of r.nct end a JiinlM-a
alako in inimml of alonea,
tilaxed j t n n v, r tree ia aoutherly Utl.t) feel
and nt llTi leet teach tlie
corner, a
feet long anil U inchea
juuier iu a uionml
of alonea; thence H.
ain:o.
7ti 4V W, 475 feet to the
corner, a
pine xat :tla fjet hmg und 8x4, in a
mound of atone; thence S. ID M' K. at
13 feet reach the center of the Weut en I
of claim, a pine pout 4 fH)t long and 2x4,
in a mound of atonal xt.nctitig on the N.
iitln line of tlie Lady Franklin Mine
and 8 3 feet from point of interact tion of
the Boutli cnil lino of the Calidonia Mine
with tho North elde lino of the Lidy
reach Ihe
Krai k tin Mine, and at i
coiner, a nine ooct 4 feet luna and
2x3, in a mound cf atonca; thence N. 87"
Si' K. 47S feet to the 8- - K. corner, Uia
place of ta giuiiing.
And the ll.mntiy Fraction Mine and
Mining Claim, togiuning at a monument
of eiouca erected in Ihe center of the
Southend; thence along the North line
.f the Lady Franklin lode 8. 7V 2' K.
72 5 feet to the S- - K . corner, lieing coiner
No. 3 Lady Franklin ,
and inaituated
on ttie Weat ahle line of Ihe Superior
V. WHi.ft feet Iroui corliMle, at N.
ner No. 1. etirvev No. Ai'i; themse N. I'J
Sy" W. 10H feet to tho
corner a
monument of alonea; tlmniw N. 7S " W.
4
lo tlie North end center, Wl feet, to
corner, a monument of alonea;
thence S. 7 'i' K 212 2 (eel to
corner
Calidoiiia I.kIw 334 A feet, to
corner,
a monument of Miotics themv S. 7b i' K.
112 6 fi't'1,10 the place of
N--

!')

.

it

N--

,'

N--

S--

lo-ie-

l'39'

N--

N--

f.t

S--

S--

1

in' Miflict with Calidoiiia, not
claimed tv l,tnahv Fraction, cotmiatiior
ot a atrip of ground Ivginuirg at
corner; llience N. 7S 2' K. 212 2 fiet to
comet Calidoiiia ; thence .N. l.'i" '
K. 2L'8 a feet lo the pla.-- of
Uinuing of
Aiwa

N--

According to the

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clapeaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 1 he name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
'I his range of
that grow so thickly all over the country,
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral. gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese
d

The first section showing value is the great silver producing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ar
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strat
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth ol
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

North I'ercha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver

camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile
Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camp,

distant.

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

Black Range, eight

miles from Hillsboro, has produced
silver.
This
camp has experienced two booms,
$7,000,000
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation. .
in

-

S--

prove hia couliiiuoua Mini lence upon and
of aaid land, viz :
lwia Himpaon, of Tlcrra lllancu, N. M.
I.ewia M. bly.ot Tiiora lilunca, N. M.
Inaim JnhriMUi, of Ticrra lilnnca, N. M.
l'olor Konm y, of lieira Uliinca, N. M.
F.UWIN K. HhUDKlt,
Hcgiater.

roni'LiruiiE
To George Roaa,

NOTICE.

bis lieira,

Admin-iatrator-

e,

Kxeculora aud AeeiiiB.

You and each of you are hereby

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Ifcr-mos27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone pf
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa ha
about
shipped
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly.
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably
cnt
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
a,

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced Ir.tb
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride in
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart;
crop above the enclosing country foi illations. Along tlie
eastern contact the greatest amount iif work has been dent,
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place attl.it
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Ther.cu
looking along the vein we find, all lpng, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunt
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold,
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 Yp (fift
gold per ton,

that tbe undereiorod,
Mahar and A. J. liobbitt,
have done tbe aaaeeement work for
the years 1895 and
00 and
UpU the Jio'jbitt Mlue, ait tinted at
Dutch Gulch, in the Las Animaa
Mining Diatrict, Sierra County,
N. M. (as will now full appear by
reference to the notice of location
of aaid mine, filed for record in
the Recorder's Office of llona Ana
County, N. M., and recorded in
Monk No. 4 Mining Claims, ou
The Midnight mine has been worked to seme depth, si fiii
iu order to hod said cient to
'1 he Colossal mine is
Page
prove its great value.
arctl.rf
mine under the provisions of Sec- of
worth.
equal
tion 2324 of the llevieed Statutes
of tho Hutted Ktatee, for the years
On the northern slope of Hasan's Peak is located an imending December 3 let, A 1). 1805.
aud December ujet, A. L. l06,and portant grcupof claims
the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trrss
if within ninety days after thia
and White Eagle. On the Tre.isi;ry a shaft entirely in
ury
iiotioe by publication you fail or ore
opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the icq
refuse to contribute yonr proporfoot
level an ore body more than 24 ftet wide;
tion of said expenditures as co
runr.ing Wg
in
silver
intereut
and $10 in gold.
owner in siid mine, your
in the name will beoonie the prop
erty of the undersigned, uiulor stia
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mux,"
Section 2321 of said Ueviml which
has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in Lornite
Statutes.
in
rich
siiver, with a little gold.
Date.t April 15ih. 1897.
TUOMAS MA II Alt.
A. J. EOBBITT.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral
Cretk,
Fiiat Publication April 16, 1807. near the town of Chloride, and a small
mill
notified

Thomari

2,)

ct-t-

i

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
To bom it May Coocera :

stamp
operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning
the
Rcadjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore,

Notice ia hereby given that the under
aiw'ned waa appointed, on May i'dth.
1W7. hy the Flonoiahle Prohate Court of

is

V

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Pevelopment woik con
Sierra County, N. M., adinlniatrator of
tha estate of Steplmn V. Key hold., de- sists of a, 250 foot tunnel on the vein,
The first-clas- s
ore o
ceived. All pailiea indehted to aaiil this
1
ozs.
7
yields
the
gold per ton,
property
eatate are hereby required to a'ltle

aame Kith me, and all parlies having
claim agaluat laid eatate are directed to
preaent the aame to nie for paymeut, at
my placof huaiueaaat tlillwlxtro, N. M.,
in the manner and within the time prescribed bv law.
THOS. C. LONO.

Aduiiuiatrator.
Hil'alKirj. N. M., June 2nd. lf7.

Uisioia Motel

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
Shipment returpa
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.

The next place along this vein which has been prospected

to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Grent Republic group of mines. Ore
worth f per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid handsufficiently

1

e
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The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district w here the rich gold ore
found
The
being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
ing named acltlcr haa tiled notice of hia
inteiitum to make final proof in auptiort Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
of hia claim, and that eaid proof will he
Hillsboro also has large and very rich
made he .'ore lrohute Jiidiie or Prohutn to about $250,000.
Clerk at llillahoro, N. Mex.,011 June lf, gold placers, which are at last about to be made to
give up
li7 via . Curl M. Iteala, who made
liomeatead entry No. 181M for the W. a their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland .hydraulic
of
'4' and
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
Ji, Sec. company.
i of
10, Tp. 17 H , It. 8 W.
has
and
produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
ltd names the following witneaaea to
Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. Mex-April 8th, 1897.
Notire ia hereby given that the follow-

herehy given that on
the 121 li lny ot June,
A
at the
hour of
18w7,
l uVl.x-- a. m., at lte taat front dnorof
I
tha Court t.mie. in tha Town of tl;l!a-borin hieria County, New MexuM, i
wiU aell all tli riaht. litla and interest
of the aaid l ady Franklin Mining Cuui-punof, ia and Iu (aid mine and mining
claims, aud all iuiproveeienta therein
ARE FINE. TRY
and thereto lalong:ig or appeitainiiig,
at public vtrndue, lothe higheM and het
THEM,
hidder, for caah in hand pa'1', toeatlafy
aid execution and accruing coata, pi loci-pa- l
tbe
in
coaraetl lor example,
E. E. DURLIN GAME'S
and interet. amouiitiiig to the euiu
tt:t there doea not appear to of ti.4yl.V2
.,
to the Oate of aale.
te any reason why homlov mill,
AFtiCST KKINJARrT.
mall o
amf.'.
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
tniMHhtd la ra
clueoee, ayrup, eugr aod aiarcb
titrM m m.m protnei aM rrvr. umuim,
A. B. F.ixioir,
fiolfl Mw BcUioa
iVT.t3&
Aitoruey for Plaintiff.
.
T Uwm BU ta- aiirtaa. VT
iFlrat luUicUua Umj l40i, I8S7J
Three facioriee ahuuld all begin
-

i

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

er,

ai-fi-

it-I-

uc-oee-
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Pros-lclor- t

t--

SSoard

Jios
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SIERRA COUNTY MINES,

-

opinion

A void now to investors or those looking for a couctry trat ht w
eaffioieut to warrant tbe putting to of zaocey with fair ar.d resscoa
successful in reaj icg a rtegcr-ellable aaauranca of
profit en tLa
money placed. The difteient iniimE 6f ctioca of Sierra County Lets
been developed to that extent ae to leave no quteticc it to tteir ultimate great value.
g

e

There ia aa srinDrianee ot gold aud ilvtr here cwtitir g tfce cco.ii
of those who have the tueaca to bring it to tlie surface.
l it tdso 110
that many of these c.nupe are remote ficoi rtLteravf reduction,
therefor the necessity of laving eine meats cf l.&Ldlit tie lViT
grade ores uear where they are uiiLed.
Come to Sierra County, hat (Vime with money,
cumstances rich and profitable field awaita iu.

Under

!r

